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Abrlmcl: Rochiral N-msyl amides cyclii mler (Ph3P)3RuCI2 caulysis gave diestmomcric Q~tmlidiinonc 

pmducts. StaeoselMivity depmded ppaa the ai7.e ofC2-subslitutents. 

Nearly twenty years ago, Matsumotot mported that (Ph3P)3RuCl2 catalyzed the addition of a-chlom 

esters to alkenes. Since then Itoh? Weinreb.3 and Tsend have led the development of this catalyst. Their 

studies identified substrates suitable for catalysis, found other transition metal catalysts, and showed that 

elaborate cyclii compounds can be prepared by this methodology. The cunent n&tanistic undetstanding of this 

catalysis involves chlorine atom abstraction by the ruthenium catalyst, addition of the incipient carbon mdical to 

the alkene., and chlorine atom delivery by the ruthenium @I) complex.~ To obtain more infownation about this 

mechanism we have undertsken a study of the diaJtereoselective ring closum of alkyl-substituted N-to@ amides 

with the goal of finding structural and reactivity chalacteristics of intanxdiates involved in this maction. 

Stork6 and Padwa7 both noted the benefit of a sulfonyl group on nitrogen in radical cyclization mactions. 

For thii reason N-tosyl amides la-f were selected for our study. Acylation of sodium allylsulfonamide with an 

appropriate acid chloride pmceeded smoothly in 0.3 M THF solution giving the stable, white, crystalline amides 

in 69-37% yield (eq 1). Alkylation of dilitbiodichloroacetate with 2-bmmopmpane or benzylbmmidegs gave the 

a,a4ichloroacids needed for Id and le. The acid for If came from an Ireland-Claisen rearrangement of 3- 

methyl-2-butenyl dichloroacetate.* The prcduct from the tearrangement hydrogenated smoothly over 

Wiison’s catalyst yielding 2.2-dichloro-3.3 diintylpentanoic acid in 50% yield after recrystallization.g 

F3 
+ 1.5 NaH M, RT 

2) RCCl&0Ci 
(1) 

a: R= Cl, b: R= H. c: R= CH3. d: R= iPr. e: R= CHzPh, f: R= t-Amy1 (C(CH3kCHzCH3) 

Ruthenium (II) catalyzed cycliition of la-f ran effkiently with 3 mol% of catalyst (0.006 M)l” at 100 ’ 

C pmviding mixtures of diasteteometic 2-pynolidinones and unreacted acylsulfonamides (eq 2) . No reduction, 

endo-cycliition, or telomerized products wem observed. 1 t Removal of the catalyst on a silica gel plug gave 

crude reaction mixtures from which the diastereomeric ratios were detennined by tH NMR. The diasteteotopic 

chlcnomethyl protons appeared in an ABX pattern between 6 3.00407 in C& and were used to measure the 

isometic ratios. The isomeric pyrrolidinones were separated by chromatography and completely characterized. 
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All cyclized products showed carbonyl stretches between 1754-1741 cm-t in the infrared and the C3 methiie hy- 

drogen appeared as an upfield multiplet. These spectml features established the ZpymSdinooe structure. 

NOE difference spectroscopy 12 was initially used for stereochemical assignment. For cis isomers, a 

positiveN03e~are~anceonthcalkylsida.chaiRandtbeC3h~enwasobfaved(SeeFigureland 

Table 1.). For example, irradiation of the methyl singlet (6 1.08) in cis 2e gave a 4.7% enhancement of the 

tertiary proton signal. A smaller enhancement (3-6 %) was also seen for the syn proton at C4. In contrast, no 

NOE between the alkyl side chain and the C3 hydrogen was seen for the tram isomers. Phenomenologically, 

the chemical shift of the C3 proton became a sensitive indicator of stereochemistry. In all cases, the proton 

signal at C3 in the cis isomer appeared downfield reiative to the signal in the tram isomer. lltii obseXvation can 

be rationalized by considering the gauche artaagemettt of the chlorine atom at C2 and the hydrogen at C3 in the 

trans isomer. The magnetic field of the proximal electmnegative atom shifts the proton trsonance to higher field. 

‘Ilk fortuitous observation should be valuable when reliable NOE measurements ate not available. 

Figure 1. Spectral and NOE Difference Dzz for cls 24 and trans 2d. Szknx based on molecular 

mechanics calculations using the AMBER force field 

1” 

Table 1. Dkmeo&&vity of (Phg)@ Cl2 Catalyzed C$ktion. 
Trans2 

L 

t-Chlotu NMR Isolated Methine C-H 

J-tosyl Reaction Diastet~mer Ratio Total 6 CiszTmns 
klide R conditions cis-2 : trans-2 Yield % (% NOE)a 

la Q A ___ 63 . 

lb H B 22 : 78 65 1.64 : 1.4 

lc CH3 A 27 : 73 69 2.08 : 1.48 
(4.7)b 

Id iPr A 77 : 23 54 2.22 : 2.15 
(lO.O)C 

le CH2Ph A 95 : 5 57 2.18 : 1.37 
(7.2 )* 

If t-Amy1 A >loo: 1 70 2.47 
(6.4 e, 6.2 )’ 

Reaction Conditions: A: 0.12 M N-tosyl amide, 0.005 M (Ph3P)3RuCl2. loo0 C, 4h in benzene. B: As in A except heating to 

13S” C. a NOE difference spectroscopy for cis-isomer only. b kradiation at I .08(s). C Irraditiion at 0.61( two d). * kradiation a~ 

3.34(d). e Irradiation at 0.72(s). f Irradiation a10.83(9. 
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The results of our diastereoselectivity study are summan ‘md in Table 1. A generally smooth transition 

from predominant tram selectivity to cis selectivity occurred as R increased in size liotrt hydrostn to t-a& 

With very large alkyl substituents no trans isomer was observed. The dominant diasweatw (except in the case 

of lc, R= CH3) positioned the largest substituent at C2 tmns to the chlommethyl group. Subseguart studies 

with cis and trans 2b and 2d showed that these materials do not isomerixe (~5%) under the conditions of 

ruthenium catalyxed cyclimtion.t3 From this information we concluded that the observed diastereoselectivities 

are kinetically controlled. The unexpected result with le. on the other hand, suggested that 2e equilibrated 

rapidly to a thermodynamic mixture under the reaction conditions. To exclude the possibility of isomerixation we 

prepared the mcmoehloro N-acylsulfonamide 3. This substrate cyclized at 1350 C giving two diastereomeric 2- 

pyrrolidinones in 56% yield (eq 3). The expected tram isomer predominated in a 80 : 20 ratio. The chemical 

shift method fm assign@ stemochemistry similar to that used with 2 could not be applied to 4 because no 

chlorine was present at C2. However, a 9.6% NOE enhancement of the C3 proton in frans 4 was observed 

upon irradiation of the methyl doublet at 8 0.61. Cyclixation of 3 followed the trend observed with Id-f in that 

the two groups with the largest A values at C2 and C3 assumed tram substitution on the pyrrolidinone ring. 

Note that only the isomeric designation changed in going from 2 to 4; the diastexeoselectivity remained the same. 

‘c 

3 trans4 cis4 

80:20 

Diiarsion: Chlorinated N-tosyl amides are important substrates for the study of ruthenium (II) catalyzed 

cycliitions. Reliable dim lectivity data is obtained from substrates 2 and 3 because competing reduction, 

endo-cyclixation, and telomerixa ’ aon reactions do not occur. The kinetic diastereoselectivity of these cyckations 

positions the largest substituent at C2 tram to the chloromethyl group. Ike&t4 found similar tram 

diastereoselectivity in the Bu3SnH mediated cyclixation of monochloroamides. It is important to note however 

that the stereoselectivity for N-tosyl amide cyclixations parallels the thermodynamic stabilities of the isomeric 2- 

pyrrolidinonestg Themfote a significant amount of ring strain, torsional strain, and steric interactions in the 

pyrrolidinone products must be present at the transition state. Inspection of the two isomeric pyrrolidinones 

reveals significant features of the transition state. 

Molecular mechanics, using AMBER, calculates that cis 2d is more stable than trans 26 by 0.8 kcal. 

The disposition of the tosyl group relative to the pynolidinone ring and the conformation of the rings themselves 

are qualitatively similar (See Figure 1.). Both pyrrolidinone rings are nearly flat, although the tram isomer dis- 

places the C3 carbon approximately 0.2 A out of the plane defined by the N-Cl-C2-C4 atoms. The similarity of 

the two pyrmEdiione rings suggests that similar chair-like transition states lead to each isomer. This analysis re- 

quires that the stereoselection in N-tosyl amide cyclixation be controlled by the conformational preference of the 

a-acyl radical intermediate (q 4). In the a-acyl radical intermediate, the largest group at the radical center is di- 

rected away from the carbonyl oxygen. Although this conformation is usually less stable, with N-tosyl amides 

this may not be the case. We have obtained two crystal structures on chlorinated N-tosyl amides and each shows 

that the nitrogen is planar and that the lone pair on nitrogen is extensively delocalized towards the sulfonyl group 

As a result, nitrogen can position its substituents 90 ’ to the 01-Cl-C2 plane. This reduces steric interactions 



and directs the ally1 group in a position suitable for cyclization. A second featute which may contribute to the 

conformation of the a-acyl radical is association of the ruthenium (III) complex with the carbony oxygen. The 

ruthenium complex can not e&ctively move away from the C2 carbon because the tosyl group blocks an 

adjacent region. We arc curmtly conducting experiments to test this hypothesis. 
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